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This issue of focusses on several dimensions

of Austrian history. The Austrian Ambassador examines the in-

terconnections between Austria and Canada resulting from

three wars in the 18th century which would be of momentous

significance for both countries. The establishment of diplo-

matic relationships between Canada and the Austro-

Hungarian Monarchy is the subject of another contribution,

and a third previews an important up-coming exhibition about

a famous square in Vienna on which history has been made

many times.

No issue of woulde be complete without re-

ports on the Austrian-Canadian connection to music and the

arts. CBC will have an important Gustav Mahler event this fall; a

Canadian artistic director, singer, actress and choreo-grapher

relates her experiences in Vienna's music world; and an Aus-

trian-Canadian painter has another significant exhibition in sev-

eral locations in Canada.
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THE ESTABLISHMENT OF IMPERIAL AUSTRIAN

CONSULATES IN CANADA, 1850 - 1914

Rudolf Agstner

One hundred and fifty years
ago, on 4 December 1850, Emperor
Francis Joseph of Austria ordered
the organization of an Austrian con-
sular service in North America. Ex-
plicitly included in this decree was a
provision for the establishment of
four consulates "in the English Do-
minion on the northern coast of
America." Baron Ludwig von Bruck,
the Austrian Trade Minister, who had
been one of the founders of the
"Steam Navigation Company of the
Austrian Lloyd" and whose interests
were primarily in maritime trade,
recommended that consulates be
opened in Montreal, Québec City,
Halifax, and St. John's.

Imperial Austrian officials con-
cluded early on that the volume of
commercial traffic between Austria's
chief port of Trieste and Canada did
not warrant the implementation of
this plan. As a result, it took many
years before honourary consuls
were finally even appointed in Mont-
real and Halifax. No consuls were
ever posted in Quebec or in St.
John's.

That initial consular appoint-
ments reflected primarily commer-
cial aspirations is clear from the
appointment in 1856 of William
Cunard, son of the founder of the
Cunard Steamship Company, as
Imperial Austrian Honourary Vice-
Consul in Halifax. When Cunard
moved to Britain in 1877, he was
succeeded by prominent Canadian
businessmen, William H. Hart (1879-
1896), and H.L. Chipman (1896-
1914). Further honourary consulates

headed by businessmen were also
opened in St. John, New Brunswick
(1880-1913), Pictou, Nova Scotia
(1882-1907), and Sydney, Nova Sco-
tia (1907-1914). But all these consu-
lates had one thing in common:
Austro-Canadian maritime traffic still
did not justify their existence as the
century wore on, while the real busi-
ness of Austrian consulates increas-
ingly focused on migrants from what
was by then officially known as the
Austro-Hungarian Empire.

railway construction."

However, the bulk of migrants
did not settle in the Maritimes, but in
the Canadian West. Consulates
were thus really needed much more
in the political and economic nerve
centre of Canada and in the area of
migrant destination—and the two
most important urban centres in the
country from that point of view were
Montreal and Winnipeg.

An Honourary Vice-Consulate,
as we have seen, had been planned
for Montreal from the start. Even
before Confederation it was re-
garded by the Austrians as "the
most important trading place in
Canada and the British Dominions
of North America," and the first Hon-
ourary Vice-Consul appointments
reflected the same commercial
hopes that had animated the ap-
pointments in the Maritimes. The
first two honourary consuls there
were also businessmen, originally
immigrants from Germany. Friedrich
Bankhage was appointed in 1865,
but went bankrupt two years later
and fled the country. His successor
was Johann Daniel Eduard Schultze,
a distinguished member of the Mont-
real Board of Trade, who was
warmly praised by the Empire's For-
eign Minister as a man who was
always "eager to be useful to [our]
nationals seeking assistance and
especially to promote the commer-
cial interests of the Monarchy in
Canada." In return for importing
Canadian furs and timber, Austria

From the 1890s on, Austro-
Hungarian immigration to Canada
increased dramatically, reaching
well over 100,000 immigrants in the
1910-1914 period alone, and mak-
ing Austria-Hungary the second larg-
est source of immigrants to Canada
after Britain herself. The honourary
consular agent in Sydney, Alexander
Neil McLennan, for example, re-
ported in 1912 that around 5,000
Habsburg nationals then lived in
Cape Breton, while consular agent
Percy Walter Thomson reported
from St. John that "a group of about
30 workers were employed in con-
struction of a breakwater … [while]
outside of St. John Austrian workers
are said to have found employment
with wood clearing companies and Continued on page 10
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During the 18th century, three
wars took place simultaneously in
Europe and America which affected
the destiny of Canada and Austria in a
very decisive way. In all those wars,
Austria, France and England were in-
volved. The outcome has influenced
the course of history until today:
France lost its territories in America,
and at the same time, the power-
constellation in Central Europe was
newly arranged. The three wars were
the War of Spanish Succession, the
War of Austrian Succession, and the
Seven Years' War.

After Charles II, the
last Habsburg in Spain, had died, Aus-
tria and France were at war over the
Spanish inheritance. Louis XIV of
France fought on behalf of his grand-
son Philip of Anjou, and Emperor
Leopold I for his son Charles (who
later became Charles VI and the father
of Maria Theresia). England and the
Netherlands were on Austria's side,
while Bavaria and Savoy fought for
France. Some European countries,
stretching from the Netherlands to
Upper Italy, became involved in the
battle scenes.

After the death of Emperor
Joseph I in 1711, Great Britain and the
Netherlands feared that too much
power in Europe would fall into the
hands of the Habsburgs who now had
the opportunity to unite Spain and the
Austrian inheritance. In order to avoid
that, the Peace Agreement of Utrecht
(1713) provided that Philip V, sup-
ported by France, would become King
of Spain. Austria was given the Span-
ish Netherlands.

The same peace agreement
made France lose Acadia on the coast

The War of Spanish Succes-

sion (1701-1713).

of eastern Canada (now Nova Scotia
and New Brunswick). Acadia had tre-
mendous importance because it
served as a sea gateway to New-
foundland and the estuary of the St.
Lawrence River. With Acadia in British
hands, the colonists in the New Eng-
land colonies could be better pro-
tected against French advances. The
English claim for Newfoundland and
the Hudson Bay and its territory was
acknowledged as well.

An active engagement of the
English only started when English
trade was impaired and English set-
tlers were confronted with French fur
traders. Armed conflict also started in
the area of the Mississippi as English
colonists started to cross the Appala-
chian Mountains.

In 1710, British war ships shelled
the poorly armed Fortress Fort Royal
in Nova Scotia. Its defeat meant the
end of French domination in this area.
The superiority of the British Navy had
prevailed.

France remained only in posses-
sion of Prince Edward Island, the Is-
land of Cape Breton and, until today,
the small Islands of St. Pierre and
Miquelon on the southern coast of
Newfoundland. French fishermen kept
their privileges in that region. But all in
all, the Peace Agreement of Utrecht
brought big losses for France in North
America and for Austria in Europe.

After the death of
Charles VI in 1740, some countries,
even after having signed it, did not
respect the "Pragmatic Sanction." This
document was supposed to regulate
the succession of Maria Theresa to
the throne, which was now being ques-
tioned.

The War of Austrian Succes-

sion (1740-1748).

In 1740, Frederick II of Prussia
occupied the Austrian province of Sile-
sia and thereby started the War of
Austrian Succession. France, Spain
and Bavaria supported Prussia while
England and the Netherlands were on
Maria Theresa's side.

With the Peace Agreement of Aix-
la-Chapelle signed in 1748, Maria Ther-
esa had to sacrifice Silesia and some
northern Italian principalities, but in
general Austria could hold on to its
great power position. The same peace
agreement ended a new war between
England and France in eastern Can-
ada. After the Peace Agreement of
Utrecht, the French had started to
build the powerful Fortress Louisbourg
on Cape Breton. But soon after it was
finished, with a heavily protected sea
side, the War of Austrian Succession
started to spread to North America. In
1745, 4,000 colonists from the New
England colonies conquered the For-
tress of Louisbourg, which was de-
fended in a rather reluctant way by
French and Swiss soldiers. But since
France was on the side of Frederick II
and therefore a winner in Europe, the
Fortress of Louisbourg was returned
to them with the Peace Agreement of
Aix-la-Chapelle (1748).

The Seven Years' War dramati-
cally shifted power in Central Europe
and in Canada: Prussia became a
great power after it had conquered
Silesia, and France lost everything in
Canada.

In Europe, a completely new alli-
ance was formed, the "Renversement
des Alliances" had taken place: Great
Britain joined forces with Prussia, while

The Seven Years' War (1756-

1763).

GLOBALISATION IN THE 18TH CENTURY:
Three battles shape the destiny of Austria and Canada

Wendelin Ettmayer

Continued on page 9
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I know all about the fire regula-
tions governing theatres in Austria
since the time of Franz Josef. I need
to know now, but I didn’t realise how
important they would be to me when
in 1977 I sailed the Atlantic on the

to become an
opera singer in Germany.

I had no idea that, 23 years later,
I would be directing and choreo-
graphing operas, musicals and
plays all over Europe as well as run-
ning the course for Musical Theatre
at the University of Music and Per-
forming Arts in Vienna. But as one
used to the peripatetic life from the
cradle as an air-force brat, I have
learned to move in whatever direc-
tion the winds blow me.

I first directed an opera in
1987—Purcell’s —
which subsequently toured to
France. After having been pushed
about the stage by a number of
more or less interesting directors,
and generally told what to do, I rev-
elled in thinking out for myself what
should happen, using my own brain
to try and discover what the com-
poser and librettist had intended,
and to present these insights as
clearly as possible.

So it was, that, after having been
brought to Vienna in 1988 to coach
the singers for the then burgeoning
trend of producing West End musi-
cals in the German language, I
founded my own opera ensemble,
and within four years had produced
and directed, , the first Aus-
trian performances of Benjamin Brit-
ten’s , in which over
200 school children were involved.

Alexander Pushkin

Dido and Aeneas

inter al.

Noye’s Fludde

I found that there was a great
hunger among the young people of
Vienna to be involved in such pro-
jects—especially working together
with professional singers and actors,
quite normal in other parts of the
world but looked upon with the grav-
est suspicion by that part of the city

I still believe that the active in-
volvement of these young artists is
the best way to provide an informed
and educated public for the future
(and, incidentally, uncover some
great young talent), and therefore I
will continue to make such produc-
tions an important part of my direct-
ing work. Interestingly enough, pri-
vate sponsors have always been
more open-minded, and, in the past
few years, I have directed several
productions involving children and
teenagers, working with profession-
als in both Austria and in Germany.

One stage further along, I am
responsible for the annual musical
theatre productions at the University,
preparing students to meet the enor-
mous demand for highly trained
musical theatre performers in the
German-speaking parts of Europe.

My work with professional sing-
ers and actors involves me in pro-
ductions and workshops all over
Europe and will as of next year take
me to South East Asia as well.

A current project one very

close to my heart will be the Euro-

—
—

LIVING AND WORKING IN TWO WORLDS
A Canadian artistic director, singer and choreographer in Austria

Andrea Mellis

Andrea Mellis studied music in Canada, first at the University of Victoria, then at the Uni-
versity of Alberta. Since 1978 she has lived in Europe where she has worked as an opera
singer, actress, choreographer and director of operas, musicals and plays. Since 1996 she
has been Head of the Course for Musical Theatre at the University for Music and the Perform-
ing Arts in Vienna.

In 1991, Ms. Mellis founded the ensemble "Mariahilfer Oper". Since then she has been
its artistic director and responsible for all its productions. She has also worked as a director
for the "Steirische Herbst" (a festival for modern music in southern Austria), for Theater Hof
(Germany), and the Festspielhaus St. Pölten.

Her work as a director for the stage has, among many other productions, included
(Monteverdi), (Purcell), (Humperdinck),

(Britten), (or Daniel in the Lions’ Den, a medieval
work), the musical , Shakespeare’s ,
(Gay/Pepusch), (Hans Werner Henze), (Stephen Sondheim) and

(Mary Rogers).

L’Or-
feo Dido and Aeneas Hänsel und Gretel Noye’s
Fludde and the Golden Vanity Ludus Danielis

Snoopy!!! The Winter’s Tale The Beggars’ Opera
Pollicino Into the Woods

Once upon a Mattress

council responsible for giving out
subsidies. The City of Vienna prefers
to make cultural consumers out of its
children rather than cultural partici-
pants.

Continued on page 8
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VIENNA'S TO VISIT CANADAHELDENPLATZ

On Friday, February 4, 2000, and
continuing on through the subse-
quent weekend, thousands of Austri-
ans demonstrated in protest against
the formation of a new coalition gov-
ernment which included Jörg
Haider's Austrian Freedom Party
(FPÖ). Historically-minded ob-
servers did not fail to point out that
these mass demonstrations against
xenophobia and racism took place in
the same public forum where in
March 1938 thousands had also ac-
claimed Hitler's proclamation of Aus-
tria's annexation to Germany.

That forum was Vienna's so-
called "Heroes' Square" (

), and there is little doubt that
the most recent demonstrators rec-
ognized the symbolic significance of
this public space, for it had been the
locus of some of the most important
events in modern Austrian history.
Long before the demonstrations of
this year re-affirmed the historicity of
this public space, a decision had
been taken to mount a special exhi-
bition devoted to it from 4 May to 31
August 2000. Entitled "Vienna Held-
enplatz: Myths and Masses, 1848-
1998," it was mounted on illuminated
panels in the square itself, complete
with phone-booth-like interpretive
centers dispersed at strategic points
of the show.

Now the Canadian Centre for
Austrian and Central European Stud-
ies of the University of Alberta will be
making the exhibit available in Can-
ada as well. Opening in the Univer-
sity of Alberta's Rutherford Library
foyer on September 15, it will remain
on view in Edmonton until mid-
October. Thereafter it will be avail-
able to other Canadian centres on
request from the Austrian Embassy

Helden-

platz

broad boulevard known as the Ring-
strasse in its place, the architect
Gottfried Semper was commis-
sioned to re-design the parade
ground into what he called an "Impe-
rial Forum." Semper's full plan was
never realized, but since its initial re-
design the has served
as a venue for public activities of all
kinds—from religious commemora-
tions through festive parades to po-
litical rallies and protests.

The "Vienna Heldenplatz" exhibi-
tion displays images of many of
these seminal moments in Austrian
history. These include, among oth-
ers, events like the 1854 wedding of
Emperor Franz-Joseph and Empress
Elisabeth, the 1910 funeral of Vi-
enna's popular mayor, Karl Lueger,
the suffragette protests of 1911, the
popular support for the war effort in
1914, the funeral of Emperor Franz-
Joseph in 1916, the proclamation of
the Austrian Republic in 1918, the
International Youth Conference of
1929, the 1931 rally on the occasion
of the "Worker's Olympic Games",
the 1934 memorial ceremony for the
assassinated Austrian Chancellor,
Engelbert Dollfuss, Hitler's historic
"Anschluss" speech of 15 March
1938, the victory parade of the Allied
forces in 1946, and the Congress of
Austria's Catholics on the occasion
of the visit of Pope John Paul II in
1983 and 1998.

Visitors to the exhibition will thus
have an illustrated introduction to
modern Austrian history, and will be
able to place events like the most
recent political protests earlier this
year into the larger context of public
activities and public space in Vienna.

Heldenplatz

in Ottawa. A bilingual exhibition cata-
logue is available from the Austrian
Centre while supplies last. Admis-
sion is free.

Known officially as the "Outer
Palace Square" because of its loca-
tion adjacent to the imperial palace,
the area became known as "Heroes'
Square" when massive equestrian
monuments of two of Austria's great
military heroes were erected in the
mid-nineteenth century. The first was
dedicated to Archduke Charles, the
first allied general ever to defeat

Napoleon in the field at the Battle of
Aspern in 1809, and the second was
devoted to Prince Eugene of Savoy,
whose spectacular military victories
over the French and Turks raised the
Habsburg Monarchy to the status of
a European Great Power by the early
eighteenth century.

The area of the outer palace
square had been the focus of the
main siege efforts by both the Turks
in 1683 and the French in 1809 when
Vienna was still a walled and fortified
city. The French destroyed this por-
tion of the fortification, and after
Napoleon's defeat it was never re-
built, but reconfigured into a parade
ground. When the decision was
taken in 1857 to demolish the re-
maining fortifications around Vi-
enna's inner city, and to build a

The "Neue Burg" with memorial of Prince
Eugene on the Heldenplatz. Projekt AEIOU.

C U L T U R E No. 2/2000

Dr. Franz A.J. Szabo, Director, CCAUCES
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_kkx hrrtdc !Fnkc L_okd Kd_e! vghbg gd cdrhfmdc eqnl _

qd_k nmd sg_s gd g_c entmc hm sgd F_shmd_t- Enq sghr cd,

rhfm) gd qdbdhudc sgd _v_qc !Lnrs @qshrshb , Adrs Fnkc

Bnhm! eqnl - Hm _cchshnm sn ghr _qshrshb

vnqj _s sgd Lhms) gd hmrshstsdc _ ehud,xd_q sq_hmhmf oqnfq_l

enq dmfq_udqr vghbg oqnudc hsr rtbbdrr ax sgd e_bs sg_s

nmd ne ghr rstcdmsr hr mnv sgd Lhms&r L_rsdq Dmfq_udq-

Nmd ne V_ksdq Nss~r ctshdr v_r sn qdoqdrdms sgd Qnx_k

B_m_ch_m Lhms _s sgd _mmt_k hmsdqm_shnm_k lddshmf enq

lhmshmf sdbgmnknfx- Eqnl rtbg oqdrshfhntr f_sgdqhmfr gd

v_r _akd sn aqhmf a_bj sgd k_sdrs sdbgmhb_k _cu_mbdr _mc

sn _bpt_hms nsgdqr vhsg ghr B_m_ch_m dwodqhdmbd- Vghkd hm

Dtqnod) gd g_c sgd noonqstmhsx sn oqnlnsd ghr bgdqhrgdc

!Fnkc L_okd Kd_e! hm @trsqh_) Fdql_mx _mc Rvhsydqk_mc-

Mnv qdshqdc enq ehesddm xd_qr) gd g_r svn rnmr _mc rhw

fq_mc bghkcqdm _mc khudr hm Nss_v_ vhsg ghr vhed Inrdehmd-

Cq- Jtqs @- Etdqrs

Tnpkc Bnhm Mdur

CdYp ldladp ne sgd @trsphYm bnlltmhsx hm

BYmYcY8

Wnt l_x g_ud gd_qc ne sgd _lahshntr oqnidbs vghbg

H _l tmcdqs_jhmf nm adg_ke ne sgd @trsqh_m,B_m_ch_m

Bntmbhk) m_ldkx _

) vghbg vhkk oqnuhcd cds_hkr _ants sgd odqrnm_k

_mc oqnedrrhnm_k khudr ne sgd sgntr_mcr ne @trsqh_mr hm

B_m_c_ _mc sgdhq bnmsqhatshnmr sn B_m_ch_m rnbhdsx-

Sghr annj hr khlhsdc sn sgnrd @trsqh_m,

B_m_ch_mr vgn g_ud l_cd _ !rok_rg! hm B_m_c_- Dudqx

@trsqh_m,B_m_ch_m g_r l_cd _ bnmsqhatshnm hm ghr nq

gdq nvm v_x) _mc d_bg _mc dudqx nmd rgntkc ad _bj,

mnvkdcfdc ad hs hm sgd sq_cdr) hm atrhmdrr) hm sgd _qsr)

nq hm _b_cdld- Hm o_qshbtk_q) vnldm vgn lhfgs eddk sg_s

sgdx !g_udm~s qd_kkx cnmd _mxsghmf vnqsg vqhshmf cnvm!

_qd dmbntq_fdc sn rdmc hm _m dmsqx enq sgdlrdkudr _mc

sgdhq e_lhkx ldladqr- Ne bntqrd) sgdqd _qd l_mx

vnldm ne @trsqh_m nqhfhm vgn g_ud g_c sgdhq nvm

b_qddq) ats sgdm sgdqd _qd bntmskdrr nsgdqr vgn g_ud

drs_akhrgdc atrhmdrrdr vhsg sgdhq gtra_mcr) g_ud

gdkodc hm bktar _mc hm otakhb _mc rnbh_k dudmsr) g_ud

q_hrdc sgdhq bghkcqdm vhsg @trsqh_m u_ktdr) _mc g_ud hm

hmmtldq_akd v_xr g_ud kdes sgdhq l_qj _r B_m_ch_mr ne

@trsqh_m nqhfhm- Vd gnod sg_s sghr chbshnm_qx vhkk hmbktcd

khsdq_kkx sgntr_mcr ne @trsqh_m,B_m_ch_mr-

Okd_rd eddk hmbktcdc� Sghr _mmntmbdldms g_r

_kqd_cx _ood_qdc rdudq_k shldr) ats H g_ud qdbdhudc

nmkx _ants 2// qdronmrdr rn e_q- Cnm~s vnqqx _ants

!rsxkd!9 l_jhmf rtqd sg_s sgd rsxkd hr dudmdc nts _bqnrrr

_kk dmsqhdr hr sgd dchsnq~r ’lx�( ina- He xnt khjd) itrs rdmc

ld !Rbgk_fvéqsdq-!

Sgdqd hr hmunkudc enq xnt vgdm xnt rdmc hm

xntq dmsqx- Sghr hr _ oqnidbs @trsqh_mr hm B_m_c_

@trsqh_mr hm B_m_c_�

Gnv b_m xnt fds xntq ahnfq_oghb_k hmenql_shnm sn

ld; Okd_rd rdmc ld _ mnsd) _m d,l_hk ldrr_fd) _ e_w)

nq fhud ld _ ognmd b_kk- H vhkk sgdm rdmc xnt _ ptdrshnm,

m_hqd ’kds ld jmnv gnv l_mx ptdrshnmm_hqdr xnt vhkk

mddc enq xnt _mc xntq e_lhkx( ax qdstqm l_hk- @mc

okd_rd sdkk xntq @trsqh_m eqhdmcr _ants sghr oqnidbs _r

vdkk� Sgdqd _qd rnld 14)/// B_m_ch_mr ne @trsqh_m

nqhfhm�

H gnod sn gd_q eqnl xnt rnnm�

AhnfpWoghbWk ChbshnmWpw ne .trsphWmr

hm BWmWcW

mns

mn bnrs

aw enp

LYmepdc Opnino

311,41202 PYmfd PnYc 121

Rgdpvnnc OYpi) @A S7A 0A6

Ognmd Ymc eYw8 !67.( 356,5162

D,lYhk8 LYmepdc-Opnino:TYkadpsY-bY

—

Ognsn9 @qbghudr ne sgd Qnx_k B_m_ch_m Lhms
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Gdhmqhbg R_mckdq v_r anqm nm Itmd 1/) 0823 hm Eqhd,

r_bg) B_qhmsgh_ _mc _ssdmcdc ghfg rbgnnk ’ (

hm Jk_fdmetqs- Hm 0840 gd _mc ghr e_lhkx dlhfq_sdc sn

Aq_yhk- Gd fq_ct_sdc hm 0842 eqnl sgd

’_ Mnqsg @ldqhb_m,sxod ghfg rbgnnk(-

Rtardptdmskx) gd qdstqmdc sn ghr m_shud @trsqh_ sn bnl,

okdsd ghr dctb_shnm _s sgd hm

Uhdmm_ ’Tmhudqrhsx enq Dbnmnlhb Rbhdmbdr( _mc hm 0850

fq_ct_sdc vhsg sgd cdfqdd ne - Eqnl

0850 sn 0865 gd dw_lhmdc sgd _bbntmsr ne k_qfd otakhb

bnlo_mhdr hm vghbg sgd @trsqh_m fnudqmldms v_r _ l_,

FwlmWrhtl

DrbnkW .ldphbWmW

cd Ohn cd IWmdhpn

Gnbgrbgtkd eyp TdksgWmcdk

ChoknliWtelWmm

Gdhmphbg RYmckdp8 @trsphYm oYhmsdp uhrhsr Ymc dwghahsr hm UYmbntudp

inq rg_qdgnkcdq- Eqnl 0865 sn 0885 gd v_r sgd gd_c ne

sgd hmsdqm_k _tchshmf cdo_qsldms ne _m hmrtq_mbd bnl,

o_mx- Hm 0885 gd qdshqdc eqnl ghr etkk ,shld ina _mc v_r

sgdm _akd sn otqrtd vgnkdgd_qsdckx ghr o_rrhnm enq

_qs _ o_rrhnm sg_s gd g_c cdudknodc rnld 14 xd_qr

_fn- Eqnl sghr onhms nm) Gdhmqhbg R_mckdq g_r rdkcnl

addm e_q _v_x eqnl aqtrg _mc b_mu_r) _kknvhmf ghl sn

o_hms vgdmdudq gd ehmcr _ ro_qd lnldms _mc sgd qhfgs

dmuhqnmldms-

Hm sgd roqhmf ne 0888) Gdhmqhbg _mc ghr vhed Gdkf_ uhr,

hsdc Aqhshrg Bnktlah_- @esdq g_uhmf dwoknqdc sgd Atsbg_qs

F_qcdmr nm U_mbntudq Hrk_mc) B_ohk_mn Qhudq O_qj _mc

Kxmm U_kkdx B_mxnm gd pthbjkx qd_khydc sg_s gd g_c

k_mcdc hm o_q_chrd) _r Gdkf_ dwok_hmdc k_sdq- Sgd hloqdr,

rhnmr gd snnj _v_x eqnl sgdrd uhrhsr adb_ld sgd enbtr

ne ghr vnqj vghkd rs_xhmf hm U_mbntudq- Ghr cqd_l v_r sn

dudmst_kkx g_ud _m dwghahshnm ne ghr vnqj hm U_mbntudq-

Vhsg sgd gdko ne Sqtcx Ctkkdq) _ eqhdmckx bnms_bs v_r

pthbjkx drs_akhrgdc vhsg Ad_sqhbd _mc Rsdog_m Rbgqdhadq)

oqnoqhdsnqr ne sgd ghfgkx qdf_qcdc Adk @qs F_kkdqx hm Mnqsg

U_mbntudq- Nm Itmd 2) 1/// Gdhmqhbg R_mckdq&r cqd_l

—

adb_ld qd_khsx- Sgd dwghahshnm v_r nodmdc ax sgd @tr,

sqh_m Bnmrtk) Cq- Lhbg_dk Ondsrbgdq- Hm ghr nodmhmf qd,

l_qjr) Cq- Ondsrbgdq mnsdc sg_s Lq- R_mckdq v_r sgd ehqrs

@trsqh_m _qshrs sn dwghahs uhrt_k _qs hm U_mbntudq) vghbg

qdbdhudc qdrntmchmf _ook_trd eqnl sgd l_mx ftdrsr _s,

sdmchmf sgd nodmhmf- Hm _ rgnqs shld) R_mckdq&r vnqj g_r

fdmdq_sdc fqd_s hmsdqdrs _lnmf U_mbntudq _qs knudqr-

@ksgntfg sgd dwghahshnm bknrdc hm Mnqsg U_mbntudq nm

Itmd 17) ghr _qs vnqj vhkk ad chrok_xdc hm rdudq_k nsgdq

B_m_ch_m bhshdr nudq sgd mdws edv lnmsgr-

Kdes sn qhfgs9 Ad_sqhr Rbgqdhadq) Cq- Lhbg_dk Oésrbgdq) @trsqh_m Bnmrtk
_mc Sq_cd Bnllhrrhnmdq ’U_mbntudq( _mc Cjl- Gdhmqhbg R_mckdq-
Ognsn9 J_qk L_qt-

'U_mbntudq G_qantqeqnms“- V_sdqbnknq o_hmshmf ax
Cjl- Gdhmqhbg R_mckdq- Ognsn9 Rsde_m Rbgqdhadq-

Bghdekx qdrhchmf hm Uhdmm_ _mc Eqhdr_bg) Gdhmqhbg

R_mckdq hr adhmf jdos atrx ax ghr _qshrshb hmsdqdrsr- Gd

qdftk_qkx fhudr _qs bk_rrdr _mc hr nesdm bnllhrrhnmdc sn

oqnctbd o_hmshmfr enq nqf_mhy_shnmr _mc hmchuhct_kr- Gd

hr _krn sgd oqdrhcdms ne !Eqdtmcd cdq Eqhdr_bgdq Atqf,

gnerohdkd!- Ghr rtoonqshud _mc bg_qlhmf vhed Gdkf_ mns

nmkx _bbnlo_mhdr ghl nm ghr sq_udkr: rgd _krn _bsr _r

ghr atrhmdrr l_m_fdq-

Sqtcx Ctkkdq



D

Op'rdmsYshnm ct khupd8 Id AMmMaM

dm Lgidn ClMedn
Dtfdm ds Fqdsk Jdck) @tsqhbghdmr c~nqhfhmd ds cdldt,

q_ms ä Ptàadb) nms oqàrdmsà kd 3 ithkkds cdqmhdq _t Ltràd

cdr Bhuhkhr_shnmr ä Gtkk kdtq oktr qàbdms unktld)

Dtfdm ds Fqdsk nms unx_fà ä oktrhdtqr qdoqhrdr

ctq_ms 2 _mr ä sq_udqr kd B_m_c_ ds nms r_mr _tbtm

cntsd qàtrrh ä oqncthqd kd unktld kd oktr hkktrsqà ’004/

ognsnfq_ogdr ( rtq bd l_fmhehptd o_xr-

Jd BWm�

WcW dm Lhkdr HlWfdr-

@BB rtoonpsr Ognsn Dwghahs Ymc

Anni KYtmbg
Nm Itkx 3sg 1///) Dtfdm _mc Fqdsk Jdck) !@ksérsdq,

qdhbgdq! eqnl sgd Atqfdmk_mc mnv khuhmf hm Ptdadb Bhsx)

oqdrdmsdc sgdhq lnrs qdbdms annj)

- Sgd Ognsn Dwghahs l_x ad uhdvdc eqnl @oqhk sn

Nbsnadq 1/// _s sgd B_m_ch_m Ltrdtl ne Bhuhkhy_shnm hm

Gtkk) O-P-

Dtfdm _mc Fqdsk Jdck sq_udkkdc enq sgqdd xd_qr

_bqnrr B_m_c_ _mc oqnctbdc vg_s hr oqna_akx sgd lnrs

k_uhrgkx hkktrsq_sdc annj ’0)04/ ognsnr( dudq l_cd _ants

B_m_c_-

BWmWcW hm W sgntrWmc

ohbstpdr

Rod_jdq9 Cq- Vdmcdkhm Dssl_xdq- Eqnms qnv9 Dtfdm Jdck) Fqdsk Jdck _mc
Fdqghkc Dssl_xdq- Ognsn9 Qnkkeq_ld) Qnk_mc J- Ohqjdq-

Kdes sn qhfgs9 Qnk_mc J- Ohqjdq) Oqdrhcdms ne sgd @BB) Fqdsk Jdck ’bn,
_tsgnq() Cq- Vdmcdkhm Dssl_xdq _mc Dtfdm Jdck ’ognsnfq_ogdq $
_tsgnq(- Ognsn9 Kdr Ognsnfq_ogdr Jdck Ksàd) Gdql_mm Fqhdrrdhdq-

BYmYcYzr @trsphYm Bnlltmhsx ahcr eYpdvdkk sn

sgd enpldp Opdrhcdms ne @trsphY

Cq- Qtcnke Jhqbgrbgkßfdq o_rrdc _v_x _s sgd _fd ne 74 hm Uhdmm_ hm

L_qbg 1///- Sgd @trsqh_m,B_m_ch_m Bntmbhk Dwdbtshud rhfmdc sgd

annj ne bnmcnkdmbdr _s sgd @trsqh_m Dla_rrx nm @oqhk 6) 1///- Kdes sn

qhfgs9 Eq_my Ok_mffdq ’@BAB Bg_hql_m() Qnk_mc J- Ohqjdq ’Oqdrhcdms)

@BB() _mc sgd Cdotsx Gd_c ne Lhrrhnm) Cq- Vnkef_mf Ro_chmfdq-

Ognsn9 Qnkkeq_ld) Qnk_mc J- Ohqjdq-

O_qlh sntr kdr fdmr oqàrdmsr kd bntokd _ àsà gnmnqà

o_q k_ oqàrdmbd cd rnm Dwbdkkdmbd Cq- Vdmcdkhm Dssl_xdq

ds cd rnm àontrd Lld Fdqghkc Dssl_xdq) ct càotsà

c~Nss_v_ L- L_b G_qa) kd Oqàrhcdms ct Bnmrdhk @tsqhbghdm

B_m_chdm) L- Qnk_mc J- Ohqjdq) _hmrh ptd oktrhdtqr ldl,

aqdr cd k_ bnlltm_tsà _tsqhbghdmmd c~Nss_v_-

Sgd Jdckr vdqd gnmntqdc ax sgd oqdrdmbd ne Ghr

Dwbdkkdmbx) sgd @trsqh_m @la_rr_cnq Cq- Vdmcdkhm

Dssl_xdq _mc Lqr- Fdqghkc Dssl_xdq) Lq- L_b G_qa ’LO)

Nss_v_ Bdmsqd() Lq- Qnk_mc J- Ohqjdq ’Oqdrhcdms) @BB(-

L_mx ldladqr ne sgd @trsqh_m Rnbhdsx ne Nss_v_ vdqd

_lnmf sgd ftdrsr-

RncaeUi Rtnniclcmp� T E S T L C
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J_qk,Eq_my G_emdq v_r anqm hm 0816 hm Fq_y) @trsqh_-

@esdq Unkjr, _mc Lhcckd Rbgnnk hm Fq_y) gd rodms md_qkx

entq xd_qr hm _ sdbgmhb_k rbgnnk hm Adqkhm vgdqd gd l_sqhbt,

k_sdc _mc _krn d_qmdc ghr intqmdxl_m&r o_odqr ’

( _r _m dkdbsqnldbg_mhb- Qdstqmhmf _ oqhrnmdq ne

v_q hm Nbsnadq 0834) gd bnlahmdc etkk,shld vnqj _s Rhd,

ldmr @- F- vhsg o_qs,shld rstchdr hm dmfhmddqhmf bntqrdr-

Svn xd_qr k_sdq) gd adb_ld sgd sdbgmhb_k l_m_fdq ne _

bnlo_mx dloknxhmf nudq 2/ bq_esrldm- @ aqnjdm odq,

rnm_k qdk_shnmrgho oqnlosdc ghl sn fn nudqrd_r 'enq _

xd_q nq svn“-

Nm L_x 12) 0843) gd _qqhudc hm Ptdadb Bhsx nm sgd

Btm_qc khmdq 'R_l_qh_“ vhsg svn rthsb_rdr- @esdq md_qkx _

xd_q hm Snqnmsn _s L_rrdx G_qqhr) gd _ookhdc enq _ m_shnm,

_kkx _cudqshrdc onrhshnm _r _ Qdrd_qbg Sdbgmhbh_m _s sgd

@ookhdc Ogxrhbr Chuhrhnm ne sgd M_shnm_k Qdrd_qbg Bntmbhk

hm Nss_v_- Sd_lhmf to vhsg _ aqhkkh_ms Dmfkhrg rbhdmshrs) gd

entmc sgd etkehkkldms ne ghr oqnedrrhnm_k khed9 sn cdrhfm _mc

bnmrsqtbs dkdbsqnldbg_mhb_k f_cfdsqx trdc hm ogxrhbr

qdrd_qbg-

@ssdmchmf dudmhmf bk_rrdr _s B_qkdsnm Bnkkdfd ehkkdc

ghr shld) _mc gd rnnm enqfns _ants qdstqmhmf sn @trsqh_)

udqx ltbg sn sgd chrl_x ne ghr e_lhkx sgdqd- Hm sgd e_kk ne

0845) gd lds _ xntmf) oqdssx fhqk vgn g_c hllhfq_sdc vhsg

gdq e_lhkx eqnl Fdql_mx hm 0842) _mc sgdx fns l_qqhdc hm

@tftrs 0846- Hm 0847) J_qk,Eq_my enkknvdc ghr anrr sn B_q,

kdsnm Tmhudqrhsx vgdqd sgdx inhmskx cdudk,

nodc _m hmsdqm_shnm_kkx _bbk_hldc bntqrd

enq ogxrhbr rstcdmsr b_kkdc 'Ogxrhbr ne

K_anq_snqx Sdbgmhptdr“- @ edv xd_qr k_sdq

b_ld _mnsgdq bg_kkdmfd9 sn adbnld hm,

unkudc hm sgd cdrhfm ne _ mdv athkchmf enq

sgd Ogxrhbr Cdo_qsldms ’mnv b_kkdc sgd

Gdqyadqf K_anq_snqx enq Ogxrhbr( _mc sn

ad sgd kh_hrnm ctqhmf sgd bnmrsqtbshnm eqnl

0853 sn 0855- Sgd knaax _mc bdmsq_k

snvdq ne sgd athkchmf v_r cdrhfmdc sn

gntrd _ vnqjhmf Entb_tks Odmctktl) khjd

sgd nmd _s sgd T-M- Athkchmf hm Mdv Wnqj)

ats sgd _qbghsdbsr bntkc mns ehmc _ pt_kh,

ehdc bnmrtks_ms sn cdrhfm _mc athkc nmd- Hm

d_qkx rtlldq ne 086/) gd rs_qsdc sn shmjdq

vhsg _ cdrhfm _mc ax @tftrs) vhsg sgd

bnlodsdms gdko ne ghr sdbgmhb_k rs_ee) gd

g_c bqd_sdc B_qkdsnm Tmhudqrhsx&r nvm

Odmctktl ’rdd hmrdqs(- Hs g_r adbnld

rnldvg_s ne _ k_mcl_qj hm Nss_v_ _mc hr

ed_stqdc nm l_mx otakhb_shnmr- Sgd Rbh,

dmbd vqhsdq ne sgd vqnsd nm

EWbgWp�

adhsdpaphde

NssWuW IntpmWk

He xnt mddc oqnne) sgd sdbgmhb_k

rs_ee ne sgd Ogxrhbr Cdo_qsldms _s

B_qksnm Tmhudqrhsx needqr hsr Entb_tks

Odmctktl _r duhcdmbd- Sgd 01,hmbg

ch_ldsdq aqnmyd a_kk rvhmfr _s sgd

dmc ne _ 44,enns knmf b_akd rtr,

odmcdc eqnl sgd bdhkhmf ne sgd Ogxr,

hbr Athkchmf enxdq) lnuhmf sgqntfg 0/

cdfqddr _mc 3/ lhmtsdr ne _qb dudqx

gntq) nq 145 cdfqddr hm _ c_x- Rhst,

_sdc _s sgd Mnqsg Onkd) sgd ok_md ne

sgd odmctktl rvhmf vntkc fn

sgqntfg _ etkk bhqbkd hm 13 gntqr-

Sgd cduhbd hr m_ldc _esdq

Eqdmbg rbhdmshrs I- A- K- Entb_tks vgn

oqnctbdc sgd r_ld lnshnm hm 0740

vhsg _ 51,ontmc b_mmnm a_kk rtr,

odmcdc ax oh_mn vhqd eqnl sgd sno ne

sgd O_msgdnm hm O_qhr- Gd needqdc sgd

lnshnm _r oqnne sg_s sgd d_qsg cndr

hmcddc rohm _qntmc nm hsr nvm _whr

_r vdkk _r qns_sd _qntmc sgd rtm-

@r sgd vnpkc stpmr , NssYvY hr mns Ys sgd Mnpsg Onkd

IYpk,EpYmy GYemdp8 @ khed,knmf oYrrhnm enp ogxrhbr

Nbsnadq 12) 086/9 'Hm _cchshnm sn) nq hm rohsd ne hsr _drsgds,

hbr) sg_s ehud,rsnqdx ghfg odmctktl hr _ khuhmf dwodqhldms hm

rbhdmbd“-

J_qk,Eq_my _mc ghr vhed Sq_tchd g_ud svn c_tfgsdqr

vgn ansg vnqj hm bnlotsdqr- Gd fndr a_bj enq _ uhrhs sn

@trsqh_ _klnrs dudqx xd_q _mc hr r_c sn g_ud knrs ghr @tr,

sqh_m bhshydmrgho vgdm gd adb_ld _ B_m_ch_m bhshydm hm

0850- Gd v_r _ entmchmf ldladq ne sgd @trsqh_m Rnbhdsx

ne Nss_v_ hm 0854-

RncaeUi Rtnniclcmp � T E S T L C

Ansg ognsnr nm sghr o_fd9 B_qkdsnm Tmhudqrhsx
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'Nm Eqhc_x) L_x 08) 1///) 4 _-l- vd _qd kd_uhmf enq

Anrsnm�“ Sgdrd vdqd sgd vnqcr ne Qnk_mc J- Ohqjdq) Oqdrh,

cdms ne sgd @trsqh_m Rnbhdsx Nss_v_- @kk sgd Nss_v_

'Rbgq_lldkr“ _mc sgdhq vhudr) sgd qdctbdc '@kodmsqhn“

’tmenqstm_sdkx lhmtr Fqdsk Vxrkntyhk() _mc ntq ftdrs) Lqr-

Qdm_sd O_lldq ’vhed ne sgd @trsqh_m @la_rr_cnq sn Stmh,

rh_( g_c sn qhrd udqx d_qkx sg_s lnqmhmf- @s ehud n&bknbj

rg_qo) svn u_mr vhsg sdm odnokd rs_qsdc sgd knmf sqho sn

Anrsnm) L_rr_bgtrdssr-

NssYvY RbgpYlldkm Ymc @kodmsphn spho sn Anrsnm

vd snnj _ rhfgsrddhmf sntq ne cnvmsnvm Anrsnm- Vg_s _

ad_tshetk ghrsnqhb_k bhsx� Sg_s dudmhmf) ax hmuhs_shnm ne sgd

@@@,A) vd chmdc _s sgd e_lntr _mc e_mbx Anrsnm G_q,

anq Eqnms rd_ennc qdrs_tq_ms b_kkdc 'Ihllx&r“- L_mx

chfmhs_qhdr khjd Ingm E- Jdmmdcx ’_mc mnv _kk ne tr�(

g_ud chmdc sgdqd- Vd g_c sgd bg_mbd sn ldds rdudq_k

lnqd ldladqr ne sgd @rrnbh_shnm) _mc vd _kk sqtkx g_c _

fnnc shld�

Rtmc_x lnqmhmf v_r rodms rhfgsrddhmf hm d_bg e_,

lhkx&r o_qshbtk_q _qd_- Sgd _mmt_k fdmdq_k lddshmf v_r

gdkc hm sgd _esdqmnnm) vhsg Lq- Fdnqf Jhkydq) Cdotsx Bnm,

rtk Fdmdq_k _s sgd @trsqh_m Bnmrtk_sd Fdmdq_k hm Mdv

Wnqj: Cq- ldc- Gdhmy J- Fqngr) @trsqh_m Uhbd,Bnmrtk ne

Anrsnm: _mc Lqr- Itkh_m_ Adkrb_j) Oqdrhcdms ne sgd @tr,

sqh_m @ldqhb_m Bntmbhk hm _ssdmc_mbd- Tmenqstm_sdkx) sgd

@@@,A&r mdvkx dkdbsdc oqdrhcdms) Lqr- Sqtcx @bjdq) v_r

_ardms ctd sn rnld tmdwodbsdc atrhmdrr hm Uhdmm_-

Sgd dkdbshnm ne neehbdqr v_r enkknvdc ax ntq 'Rbgq_l,

ldkedrs“- Ntq gnrsr vdqd mns nmkx udqx fdmdqntr _mc

eqhdmckx) sgdx vdqd _krn dmsgtrh_rshb khrsdmdqr sn ntq

fqnto&r ltrhb _mc rhmfhmf- Sgd 'Rbgq_lldkr“ _mc sgd

'@kodmctn“ qdbdhudc knsr ne _ook_trd _mc vdqd sg_mjdc

vgnkdgd_qsdckx- @r sgd r_xhmf fndr) 'Vd edks itrs _r _s

gnld _mc bnlenqs_akd sgdqd _r a_bj gnld hm Nss_v_�“

Tmenqstm_sdkx) Lnmc_x lnqmhmf v_r sgd shld sn r_x

fnnc,axd sn ntq !gnrs e_lhkhdr! ’vd mnv b_kk sgdl

eqhdmcr(- H vntkc khjd sn r_x nm adg_ke ne _kk ne tr vgn

l_cd sgd sqho sg_s vd vhkk mns enqfds sgd v_qlsg _mc

eqhdmckhmdrr ne ntq gnrsr _mc sgd ldladqr ne @trsqh_m

@ldqhb_m @rrnbh_shnm ne Anrsnm- @ rodbh_k sg_mjr sn Cq-

Chch G_qqhmfsnm) Sqtcx @bjdq _mc Qnk_mc J- Ohqjdq) vgn

vnqjdc rn g_qc sn l_jd sghr sqho onrrhakd- Vd gnod sg_s

ntq mdv eqhdmcr eqnl Anrsnm vhkk ad ntq ftdrsr hm sgd

md_q etstqd _mc sg_s vd b_m qdstqm sgdhq gnrohs_khsx�

G_mmdknqd Ok_sydq

Sg_mjr sn snc_x&r sdbgmnknfx) v_kjhd,s_kjhdr oqnuhcdc

bnmrs_ms bnms_bs adsvddm sgd svn u_mr- Sgd vd_sgdq v_r

ad_tshetk) _mc sgdqd vdqd _ kns ne rsnor sn _clhqd sgd

bntmsqxrhcd- Tmenqstm_sdkx hs q_hmdc ctqhmf sgd k_rs kdf ne

sgd sqho�

Cq- Ind G_qqhmfsnm lds tr _s _ oqd,_qq_mfdc knb_shnm

hm sgd Anrsnm rtatqa ne Vdrsanqntfg _mc fthcdc tr sn

ghr knudkx gnld- Sgdqd Cq- Chch G_qqhmfsnm fq_bhntrkx qd,

bdhudc _mc gnrsdc tr vhsg vhmd) rm_bjr _mc _ uhcdn

b_kkdc 'Sgd Ahf Chf“ ’_ cnbtldms_qx dwok_hmhmf Anrsnm&r

eqddv_x rxrsdl(- @s sgd G_qqhmfsnmr vd vdqd _cuhrdc

vgn sgd gnrs e_lhkhdr vntkc ad) _mc dudqxnmd v_r _r,

rhfmdc _ e_lhkx enq sgd ctq_shnm ne sgd uhrhs- Sgd gnrs e_lh,

khdr _kk khudc hm cheedqdms rtatqar) _mc hs snnj _ vghkd sn fds

dudqxnmd sn sgd qhfgs e_lhkx- Anrsnm) sn _ rsq_mfdq) eddkr

nudqvgdklhmf� Ats vd _kk fns qd_kkx ronhkdc ax ntq 'e_lh,

khdr“ _mc sgd ldladqr ne sgd @trsqh_m @ldqhb_m

@rrnbh_shnm,Anrsnm ’@@@,A( , vg_s _ sqd_s�

R_stqc_x) tmcdq sgd fthc_mbd ne Cq- Chch G_qqhmfsnm)

Oqdrhcdms ne sgd @trsqh_m @ldqhb_m @rrnbh_shnm ne Anrsnm)

Kdes sn qhfgs- Eqnms9 Sgd 3 Rbgq_llkdq ’Gdql_mm Fqhdrrdhdq) Dcltmc
Vxrkntyhk) G_mr Vxrkntyhk _mc @knhr Ok_sydq(- A_bj qnv9 J_qhm K_eq_l,
anhrd) Itkh_m_ Adkbr_j ’Oqdrhcdms) @trsqh_m @ldqhb_m Bntmbhk() Qnk_mc J-
Ohqjdq ’Oqdrhcdms) @trsqh_m,B_m_ch_m Bntmbhk() Cq- Chdsghkc G_qqhmfsnm
’Oqdrhcdms) @trsqh_m @ldqhb_m @rrnbh_shnm Anrsnm() _mc L_qh_ Vxrkntyhk-
Ognsn9 Qnkkeq_ld) Qnk_mc J- Ohqjdq-

Pdlhmcdp�

0- Sgd @mmt_k Fdmdq_k Lddshmf ne sgd @BB vhkk s_jd

ok_bd nm Rdosdladq 2) 1/// hm Nss_v_-

1- Sgd sghqc _mc k_rs BAB cnbtldms_qx nm Qnadqs

Rsnky ax Ihkk K_enqsx b_m ad gd_qc nm Rdosdladq 5 _s

7 o-l- nm BAB) Q_chn Svn-

RncaeUi Rtnniclcmp� T E S T L C
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Cd_q qd_cdq)

Vd _qd okd_rdc sn oqdrdms xnt vhsg Nd ) _

l_f_yhmd cdunsdc sn sgd hlo_bs _mc qdkdu_mbd ne @tr,

sqh_m btkstqd hm sgd aqn_cdq B_m_ch_m bnmsdws) vghbg sgd

@trsqh_m,B_m_ch_m Bntmbhk otakhrgdr hm bnnodq_shnm vhsg

sgd @trsqh_m Dla_rrx hm Nss_v_-

Sgd @trsqh_m,B_m_ch_m Bntmbhk v_r drs_akhrgdc hm

Edaqt_qx 0884 _r _ m_shnm_k tlaqdkk_ fqnto enq @trsqh_m

bktar _mc nqf_mhy_shnmr _bqnrr B_m_c_- Hsr ehqrs naidb,

shud g_r addm sn fhud sgd @trsqh_mr hm B_m_c_ _ m_shnm_k

unhbd _mc sn q_hrd sgd oqnehkd ne @trsqh_m btkstqd hm B_m,

_c_ ax hmenqlhmf B_m_ch_mr _ants @trsqh_m btkstqd _mc

kd_qmhmf) hmbktchmf _m _ooqdbh_shnm ne @trsqh_m rstchdr)

@trsqh_m fq_oghb _mc odqenqlhmf _qsr _r vdkk _r @trsqh_m

khsdq_stqd-

Sgd @trsqh_m,B_m_ch_m Bntmbhk _krn rdqudr _r _

bg_qhs_akd entmc_shnm vghbg _bsr nm adg_ke ne hsr o_sqnmr

sn oqnlnsd rtbg @trsqh_m rstchdr _mc @trsqh_m btkstqd hm

B_m_c_ ax ronmrnqhmf u_qhntr btkstq_k) rbgnk_qkx _mc

nsgdq @trsqh_,qdk_sdc _bshuhshdr-

Btkstpd

Vd s_jd okd_rtqd hm needqhmf xnt sghr eqdd bnox ne

Nd _mc _rj xnt sn bnmrhcdq adbnlhmf _ ldladq

ne sgd @trsqh_m,B_m_ch_m Bntmbhk- @kk cnmnqr vgn bnm,

sqhatsd "14-// nq lnqd hm _mx fhudm xd_q vhkk qdbdhud _ etkk

xd_q~r rtarbqhoshnm sn Nd ) sgqdd shldr _ xd_q _mc

eqdd ne bg_qfd-

@r sn bktar _mc nqf_mhy_shnmr) sgd @BB _s hsr m_,

shnm_k lddshmf hm Rdosdladq 0887 _fqddc sn _ unktms_qx

_mmt_k ldladqrgho cnm_shnm ne " 0//-// odq fqnto-

Enq etqsgdq hmenql_shnm nm sgd @trsqh_m, B_m_ch_m

Bntmbhk) xnt l_x vqhsd tr _s sgd _ccqdrr fhudm adknv)

rdmc _m d ,l_hk sn _trsb_m?sqxsdk-bnl nq uhrhs ntq

vda rhsd _s gsso9..vvv-sqxsdk bnl.z_trsb_m.-

Vhsg adrs vhrgdr _mc _ lnrs bnqch_k !Fqö” Fnss!)

Qnk_mc J- Ohqjdq

Oqdrhcdms) @BB

Btkstpd

Btkstpd

0280 B_udmchrg Qn_c

Nss_v_) NM J0G 5A7

�TRSPH@M, @M@CH@M NTMBHKA A

Lclacpreho UooihbUshnm

H dmbknrd _ bgdptd enq "YYYYYYYYY ’@BB ldladqrgho " 14-//: cnm_shnm ne "YYYYYYYYYY ( o_x_akd sn sgd @trsqh_m,

B_m_ch_m Bntmbhk)0280 B_udmchrg Qn_c) Nss_v_) NM) J0G 5A7

M_ld9 YYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYY

Rsqdds9 YYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYY

Bhsx _mc Oqnuhmbd9 YYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYY O nrs_k bncd9 YYYYYYYYYYYYYYY

C_sd9 YYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYY Rhfm_stqd9 YYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYY
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Sgd B_m_ch_m Gdqhs_fd F_qcdm _s Qhcd_t G_kk v_r

neehbh_kkx nodmdc ax G- D- Sgd Qhfgs Gnmnq_akd @cqhdmmd

Bk_qjrnm) Fnudqmnq Fdmdq_k ne B_m_c_) nm Itmd 8)

1///-

@TRSPH@MR BNMSPHATSD SN SGD B@M@CH@M GDPHS@FD F@PCDM @S
PHCD@T G@KK

Qhfgs sn kdes9 Enqldq Fnudqmnq Fdmdq_k Q_lnm Gm_sxrgxm _mc Lqr-
Fdqc_ Gm_sxrgxm- G- D-) Sgd Qhfgs Gnmnq_akd @cqhdmmd Bk_qjrnm) Fnudq,
mnq Fdmdq_k ne B_m_c_) _mc sgd An_qc ne Chqdbsnqr ne Sgd B_m_ch_m Gdqh,
s_fd F_qcdm Entmc_shnm bts qhaanm- Ognsn9 Qnkkeq_ld) Qnk_mc J- Ohqjdq-

Nm sgd nbb_rhnm ne sgd 014sg _mmhudqr_qx ne Bnmedc,

dq_shnm ’0881() sgd sgdm Fnudqmnq Fdmdq_k) G- D- Sgd

Qhfgs Gnmnq_akd Q_lnm Ingm Gm_sxrgxm _mc Lqr- Fdqc_

Gm_sxrgxm qdptdrsdc sgd _rrhrs_mbd ne sgd B_m_ch_m

Rnbhdsx ne K_mcrb_od @qbghsdbsr) hm bnmrtks_shnm vhsg sgd

M_shnm_k B_ohs_k Bnllhrrhnm) sn cdrhfm _ gdqhs_fd qnrd

f_qcdm nm sgd fqntmcr ne Qhcd_t G_kk- @- C- Qdfdgq)

K_mcrb_od @qbghsdbs ’Snqnmsn() vnm sgd rtardptdms m_,

shnm_k bnlodshshnm vhsg _ ankc cdrhfm sg_s trdr qnrdr sn

rxlankhyd B_m_ch_m _mbdrsq_k fqntor _mc ghrsnqhb_k

dudmsr-

Sgd F_qcdm g_r addm aqntfgs sn khed ax sgd bnkk_an,

q_shud deenqsr ne Sgd B_m_ch_m Gdqhs_fd F_qcdm Entmc_,

shnm ’SBGFE() sgd M_shnm_k B_ohs_k Bnllhrrhnm _mc

Qhcd_t G_kk- Sghr bqd_shnm v_r etmcdc dmshqdkx ax cnm_,

shnmr eqnl B_m_ch_mr vgnrd cddo knud ne sgdhq bntmsqx

kdc sn sgd athkchmf ne sghr ad_tshetk fhes sn sgd odnokd ne

B_m_c_-

Sgd @trsqh_m,B_m_ch_m Bntmbhk v_r qdptdrsdc ax

Lqr- Fdqc_ Gm_sxrgxm) sgd BDN ne Sgd B_m_ch_m Gdqh,

s_fd F_qcdm Entmc_shnm sn o_qshbho_sd hm bnmrsqtbshmf

sghr rxlankhb !Lhkdrsnmd hm sgd Ghrsnqx ne _ Odnokd!-

Rtardptdmskx) _ cnm_shnm v_r l_cd ax sgd @trsqh_m

Rnbhdsx Nss_v_ nm adg_ke ne sgd @trsqh_m,B_m_ch_m

Bntmbhk- @ ok_ptd _mc _ qnrdatrg vhkk bnlldlnq_sd

sgd bnmsqhatshnm sg_s @trsqh_m hllhfq_msr g_ud l_cd sn

B_m_ch_m rnbhdsx- Sgd B_m_ch_m Gdqhs_fd F_qcdm hr sgd

ehqrs f_qcdm hm sgd vnqkc sn trd qnrdr sn rxlankhyd _m,

bdrsq_k fqntor _mc ghrsnqhb_k dudmsr- Sghr qnrd f_qcdm

vhkk ad rddm ax sgntr_mcr ne uhrhsnqr d_bg xd_q _r sgdx

sntq sgd Qhcd_t G_kk fqntmcr-

Nodmhmf bdqdlnmx _s Qhcd_t G_kk ne sgd Qnrd F_qcdm) Nss_v_) Itmd
8) 1/// ax sgd B_m_ch_m Gdqhs_fd F_qcdm Entmc_shnm- Hmuhsdc ftdrsr
_s sgd nodmhmf ne sgd mdv Qnrd F_qcdm _s Qhcd_t G_kk- Ognsn9 Qnkk,
eq_ld) Qnk_mc J- Ohqjdq-

Atqfhd Ohqjdq _mc Qnk_mc J- Ohqjdq) Oqdrhcdms ne sgd @trsqh_m,B_m_ch_m
Bntmbhk _mc sgd @trsqh_m Rnbhdsx Nss_v_- Ognsn9 Qnkkeq_ld-

RncaeUi Rtnniclcmp� T E S T L C
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on Husserl's thinking.

Husserl struggled to perfect his
“phenomenological method” which
he hoped to use to solve all philo-
sophical problems. Roughly put, the
method was a way to investigate
and determine the “structural invari-
ants of experience.” For example,
consider the following symbol: .O

trivial after it has been pointed out.
But it raises the question as to what
other structural invariants there are in
experience. Indeed, this question
consumed Husserl. He went on to
examine in detail many different
types of experiences, whether of
mathematicians, musicians, physi-
cists, or poets. The structural invari-
ants he claimed to have articulated
were often quite complex. The rele-
vant structural invariants would be
used in explaining our understanding
of elements of disciplines like mathe-
matics, music, physics and poetry.

Nonetheless, many philoso-
phers regard Husserl simply as the
founder of the continental tradition.
This view of Husserl has its roots in
the general temptation to read
teachers in the context of their more
famous pupils.

This has certainly happened with
Husserl's most famous student, Mar-
tin Heidegger. Heidegger, unques-
tionably a continentalist figure,
staunchly opposed the analytic phi-
losophers, denouncing their ap-
proach to the discipline. Philosophy
students often first encounter
Husserl's thought in terms of its influ-
ence on Heidegger's. Similarly, many
philosophy students are first ex-
posed to Husserl's work within the
context of the continental tradition's
most famous movement, existential-
ism, and its quintessential represen-
tative, Jean Paul Sartre.

Viewing Husserl through the lens
of his successors presents not a
false, but certainly a partial picture. It
prevents seeing that he had lively
intellectual exchanges with figures

EDMUND HUSSERL AND THE SCIENCES
Richard Feist

Source: www.Phenomenologycenter.org

Continued on page 8

A century ago, the great Austrian
philosopher Edmund Husserl pub-
lished his , a
sprawling, difficult and highly influen-
tial work. This seminal text will be the
basis of a conference held at the
University of Ottawa, October 14 and
15, 2000. The ultimate goal of the
conference, however, is not simply to
cast light upon the numerous dark
regions of Husserl's thought. Striving
for such illumination will, of course,
be an important component of the
conference, but the ultimate goal
could be said to be one of healing a
division in philosophy. To better un-
derstand what the conference is re-
ally aiming at, some history is in or-
der.

Philosophy suffered no less than
a schism after World War II. Philoso-
phers clustered into two solitudes
which became known as the “ana-
lytic” and “continental” traditions.
While the analytic philosophers con-
centrated on the foundations of tech-
nical disciplines, like mathematics
and science, the continental philoso-
phers focused more on the founda-
tions of human experience, like art
and history.

Husserl, however, did not live to
see this schism. There is no doubt
that it would have deeply troubled
him. His writings embody a more
encompassing approach to philo-
sophical problems than is often
taken by philosophers of either tradi-
tion. His deftly
embodies Husserl's broad approach
to philosophical problems and con-
tains themes he continued to de-
velop throughout his academic ca-
reer. A few comments on this fore-
boding text will help shed some light

Logical Investigations

Logical Investigations

Describe exactly what you see.
Clearly it is a circle. But wait: it is not
just a circle but a black circle. Wait
again: it is a black circle on a white
page. Again: it is a black circle sur-
rounded by other symbols all on a
white page. Yet again: it is a black
circle surrounded by other symbols
all on a white page that is (perhaps)
resting on a table top. One could go
on, and the content of the descrip-
tion would differ somewhat from
person to person. But all persons
would agree that the circle appears
against a background. The structural
invariant would be: for something to
appear it must stand out from a
background. This may seem pretty

No. 2/2000 C U L T U R E
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Works by the well-known Aus-
trian-Canadian painter Ernestine
Tahedl were on display recently at
two exhibitions in Toronto. The
John B. Aird Gallery showed recent
paintings by the artist from May 2
to May 27 in "2000: The Next
Show," and the Trias Gallery had a
display of Ms. Tahedl's "New

"Deep River" (1999). Acrylic on canvas

EXHIBITIONS BY ERNESTINE TAHEDL

"Deep River." 1999 acrylic on canvas. 65"" x

46".

Works" from May 13 to June 2.

Ms. Tahedl was born and edu-
cated in Austria and received a
Master's Degree in graphic art from
the Vienna Academic of Applied
Arts. She emigrated to Edmonton
in 1963, but her studio is now lo-
cated in King City, Ontario. Ms.
Tahedl participates regularly in
group and traveling shows and has
won acclaim with solo exhibitions
in Austria, France, the U.S., and
Canada. Among her awards and
prizes is the Governor General's
Canada 125th Anniversary Medal
1993). Some of Ms. Tahedl's paint-
ings and stained glass windows
may be viewed on her web site at
http://www.interlog. com/~etahedl.

High decoration for

Professor Karl Steiner

Professor Steiner, a native Aus-
trian living in Belleville, Ontario, was
recently awarded the Austrian Cross
of Honour for Science and Art, 1st
Class.

Professor Steiner has promoted
the works of Austrian composers
and has drawn attention to Austria
as a land of music. He taught at
McGill University in Montreal and
produced several outstanding CDs
with works by composers of the
"Second Viennese School." He
gained international reputation as a
piano player and is still closely coop-
erating with the Arnold Schönberg
Institute in Vienna. Although retired,
Karl Steiner held master classes on
the Second Viennese School at the
U of Toronto and McGill University in
1999.

ANDREA MELLIS
Continued from page 5

EDMUND HUSSERL
Continued from page 7

C U L T U R E No. 2/2000

clearly outside the continental tradi-
tion. For instance, he debated the
foundations of mathematics with
Gottlob Frege, currently credited with
founding the analytic tradition. More-
over, Husserl influenced Hermann
Weyl, a mathematical physicist
whose contributions to the General
Theory of Relativity are second only
to those of Albert Einstein.

To address the division in phi-
losophy, the conference will examine
the connections between the

and the foundations of
mathematics and science. Scholars
from Austria, Canada, France, Ger-
many and Holland, representing
each of the two solitudes, will con-
verge to share insights, and strive to
bridge the continental divide.

Logical

Investigations

Dr. Richard Feist is Professor of Philo-

sophy at the University of Ottawa

pean premiere of Harry Somers’
masterpiece in 2001 with
Canadian and Austrian singers and
the chorus and orchestra of the Kiev
Opera, in Vienna, with a subsequent
tour of Canada.

I hope not only to present this
work, which is entirely unknown in
Europe, but also to give some Cana-
dian singers the international expo-
sure which they still need in order to
be taken seriously as artists in what,
after all these years in “exile” I still
think of as “home.” Spare hours are
now being devoted to fundraising.

And the fire regulations? Sensi-
ble and necessary they may be, but I
still get a stomach ache whenever I
see the inspector coming into the
dress rehearsal. “Yessir, no lit
matches on the stage and all the
seats are tied together.”

Louis Riel
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CBC Radio One and Two cele-
brate the creative genius of com-
poser Gustav Mahler with a series
of documentaries and concerts.
This great Austrian composer was
born in Kalischt, Bohemia, in 1860
and died in Vienna in 1911.

Mahler was a unique and
compelling fin-de-siècle figure.
The composer of strikingly original
music, he was also a brilliant con-
ductor throughout Europe and, for
ten years, the director of the Impe-
rial Court Opera in Vienna. Both
reviled and revered in his own day,
he declared: "My time will come in
fifty years." As we enter the third
millenium, Mahler's time has ar-

rived. His music is raw, intense,
brash, ironic, anxious, longing a
musical voice for our own time.

CBC Radio Broadcasts

and Concerts

—

: An all-day celebration with con-
certs, features and documentaries.
November 12, 8:00 A.M., 8:30 in
Newfoundland.

on Radio Two:

A week of Mahler's music, including
rebroadcasts of the documentaries.
November 13-17, 8:00 P.M., 8:30 in
Newfoundland.

on

"Ideas" (Radio One): Mahler the

•

•

•

The Mahler Day on CBC Radio

Two

In Performance,

A Tale of Two Mahlers,

Composer, Mahler the Conductor.
Three radio documentaries. No-
vember 20 and 27, December 4,
9:05 P.M., 9:35 in Newfoundland.

: A series
featuring many of Mahler's great
orchestral vocal works in transcrip-
tions for chamber orchestra. Toron-
to: October 2, October 16, Novem-
ber 9, 8:00 P.M. Broadcast dates
to be announced.

Programming details may be
found on CBC's Gustav Mahler
homepage: www.cbc.ca.

• Three Mahler Concerts in the

Glenn Gould Studio at the Cana-

dian Broadcasting Centre

A GUSTAV MAHLER EVENT ON CBC

No. 2/2000 C U L T U R E

France and Austria were fighting side
by side. Even Russia, Sweden and
Saxony became involved in the armed
conflicts. After the famous battles of
Kolin, Roßbach, Zorndorf and Hoch-
kirch, the Peace Agreements of Huber-
tusburg and Paris were signed (1763).

In Paris, France had to abandon
all its territories on the North American
continent, from the Hudson Bay to the
Gulf of Mexico. Great Britain became
the new sovereign in North America.
Already at the beginning of the Seven
Years' War, France had sent its most
qualified general, the Marquis de
Montcalm, to America in order to pro-
tect its military interests. Having ar-
rived in Québec, he was confronted
with the jealousy of the governor and
the corruption of the , who
was supposed to represent the King's
interests. Nonetheless Montcalm man-
aged to build an army of 14,000 men

Intendant

near Québec City, consisting of
French professional soldiers, Cana-
dian militia and Native people.

The British secured the coasts. In
1758 they succeeded again in occu-
pying the Fortress of Louisbourg. The
deciding battle was fought in Septem-
ber 1759 on the Plains of Abraham,
just outside the walls of Québec City.
The British general James Wolfe man-
aged to sail up the St. Lawrence River,
landed 2.5 kilometres off the French
fortress and conquered the embank-
ment. Montcalm started a massive
attack which abruptly ended 40 me-
ters in front of the British lines. Both

generals were mortally wounded

which can be seen in numer-
ous paintings. But the British won the
battle and thereby laid the foundations
for British domination in Canada.

The defeat of the French had
many reasons. The loss of Canada
can be blamed on the unbeaten Brit-
ish domination of the seas. Another

—a
scene

factor: as immigration from the home
country was low (the harsh climate on
the St. Lawrence River was apparently
not attractive), the French could not
strengthen their colonies sufficiently
Thinly populated Québec could not
withstand the attacks of the much
stronger settlements of New England.

Nevertheless, the French played
a great part in the Canada's develop-
ment and beyond: their fur traders had
good relations with the Native people,
the Catholic missionaries with the In-
dian tribes were mostly French, and
the Code Civil is still used in Québec.
It is important to mention that French
civilisation has had a great impact and
has made it possible that there is a dif-
ference between Canada and the rest
of North America. Without the simulta-
neous battles in Europe, the develop-
ment in America might have been
quite different.

GLOBALISATION
Continued from page 4

Dr. Wendelin Ettmayer is the Austrian Am-
bassador to Canada
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Continued from page 3

Rudolf Agstner is with the Austrian Fed-
eral Ministry for Foreign Affairs
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was particularly optimistic about
prospective exports of Hungarian
wines, but after 30 years on the job,
it was rising immigration from
Austria-Hungary, not trade issues
that began to overwhelm Schultze.

Accordingly, the decision was
taken to transform the honourary
consulate to a regular Consulate
General and to appoint a career dip-
lomat from Austria-Hungary to the
post. In 1901 Schultze resigned, and
on 17 February 1902 Ferdinand von
Freyesleben arrived in Montreal to
take up the new office. There had
been some discussion in Vienna on
whether the Consulate General
should be based in Montreal or
Ottawa, but as the latter was "only
important as the seat of the Cana-
dian Government and Parliament,
whereas Montreal with more than
220,000 inhabitants is the largest
and most important town and the
commercial and financial centre of
the whole of Canada," the choice fell
easily on the larger metropolis, and
in 1906 the decision was finally
made to locate the Consulate in a
classic Edwardian walk-up at 686
Sherbrooke Street West.

In 1907 Freyesleben was re-
placed by Alexander Pescha von
Kis-Szem, and he, in turn by Her-
mann Hann von Hannenheim in
1909. The budgets for the Consulate
were slowly increased so that in
1905 it was possible to purchase a
typewriter "at the exceptionally fa-
vourable price of $75.00". In 1907
the Consular flag had to be replaced
as the old one "had suffered much
from the severity of the Canadian
winter that it could no longer be
used." In 1910 it was even possible
to buy an iron safe for $50.00.

Despite budget increases, the
work load increased even more. Kis-
Szem reported that he was "barely
able to meet all the requirements of
the office only with the utmost effort
and 10 hours work per day." Most of
this time was spent not on paper-
work, but on interviews with immi-
grants. "More tiring than the corre-
spondence and reporting," he wrote,
"is the time-consuming oral inter-
course with immigrants, who arrive
here or pass through and who claim
the consulate's full attention with
their numerous complaints."

Immigration pressures were
also primarily responsible for the
establishment of the Consulate in
Winnipeg. Already in 1889 Schultze
had recommended this step, as
"Hungarian and Bohemian settle-
ments in the townships of Esterhazy
and Hunsvalley" had been estab-
lished. No action was taken at that
point, but in 1903 Freyesleben reiter-
ated the plea, noting that "in evaluat-
ing this question any commercial
consideration can be disregarded.
All the more important, however, is
the question of consular protection
of those citizens who have emi-
grated there. Emigration from the
Monarchy to Canada, particularly
from Galicia, has increased consid-
erably in recent years.… Not speak-
ing English, and not familiar with the
situation and without any represen-
tation on the spot, our emigrants are
exposed to various impositions and
exploitations."

Consular presence in the West
seemed all the more important since
Austro-Hungarian migrants seemed
reluctant to give up their original citi-
zenship. An official report of 1904
pointed out that "by far the most
numerous contingent [of immi-
grants] is made up of Galicians and

Bukovynians, who are influenced in
their decision to emigrate in the first
place by the attractive higher local
wages, … [but] only a small per-
centage of immigrants seem to re-
nounce Austrian or Hungarian na-
tionality. The percentage is esti-
mated at roughly 30%."

Despite these pressures, it still
took some years for a Consulate to
be established in Winnipeg. It finally
received Imperial assent in 1909,
and formally opened in Suite 101 of
the Keewayden Building in February
1910—an edifice picturesquely de-
scribed as "a very modern, tall
American office building." The first
Austro-Hungarian Consul in Win-
nipeg was an ethnic Slovene by the
name of Hans Schwegel, previously
an Austrian consular official in the
United States. In addition to Sloven-
ian, Schwegel was expected to be
fluent in German, English, French,
Hungarian, Polish, and Ukrainian.
He was transferred at the end of
1913 and replaced on 4 January
1914 by another career diplomat,
Robert Lukes, who, despite his
English-sounding name, was born in
Austria and served as Austria's min-
ister plenipotentiary to Romania in
the 1920s.

When on 12 August 1914 Great
Britain declared war on Austria-
Hungary, the consuls ceased their
activities, and protection of Austro-
Hungarian interests was entrusted
to U.S. consuls. In April 1917, when
Austria-Hungary broke off relations
with the U.S., Washington having
declared war on Germany, protec-
tion was transferred to Sweden—
which after the collapse of the Mon-
archy liquidated the consulates in
Montreal and Winnipeg.
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26 September 2000
Public Lecture:

Prof. Anton Pelinka (Professor of Political
Science, University of Innsbruck, Austria)
Senate Chamber
University of Alberta

22 October 2000

West Vancouver United Church

26 October 2000

Sinfonia Orchestra
Centennial Theatre, North Vancouver

17 November 2000

Hotel Vancouver
Organizers: Vancouver Board of Trade

29 and 30 December 2000

Vancouver Symphony Orchestra
Orpheum Theater

28 January 2001
Concert
Vienna Choir Boys
Chan Centre for the Performing Arts

16 September 2000

Sheraton Hotel
Organizers: Canadian Opera Women's
Committee

21 September 2000
dedicated to Karl Kraus

National Art Gallery
La Chapelle Rideau

25 September 2000
dedicated to Ludwig

Wittgenstein
Aylmer Church

Jörg Haider and the Political Crisis in
Austria

A Salute to Austria

A Salute to Austria

Vienna Ball

The Charm of Vienna

Opera Ball

"Viennese Salon",

"Soirée Viennoise",

BRITISH COLUMBIA

ONTARIO

Vancouver

Toronto

Ottawa

5 October 2000
Public Lecture:

Dr. Heinz Fischer (President of the Austrian
Parliament)
Co-sponsored by CCAuCES
Senate Chamber
Carleton University

October 14 and 15, 2000
Conference to honour the centenary of the
publication of the by
Edmund Husserl
Organized by Prof. Richard Feist
(University of Ottawa)
Lecture by Prof. Dr. Sonja Rinofner-Kreidl
(University of Graz)

23 October 2000, 8 p.m.
Vienna Choir Boys
National Arts Center

November/December 2000 (TBA)

Austrian participation: "Nordrand"
National Archives

Jusqu'au 20 octobre 2000, tous les jours
10h - 17h

, avec
300 autres crèches
Musée de l'Oratoire
3800 Chemin de la Reine Marie

Until 15 October 2000
Exhibition

Canadian Centre for Architecture
1920 rue Baile

In conjunction with this exhibition:
Concerts (music by Schoenberg,
Zemlinsky, Berg and others)
7 September at 7 p.m.
10 September at 2 p.m.
14 September at 7.30 p.m.
17 September at 3 p.m.

Lectures on the Evolution of the Great
Cities of Central Europe

Developments in Europe and the European
Integration Process from an Austrian
Perspective

Logical Investigations

EU-Film Festival

Exposition de Crèche de Carinthie

Shaping the Great City, Modern Architecture
in Central Europe

QUEBEC

Montreal

21 September at 6 p.m.
28 September at 6 p.m.
5 October at 6 p.m. (see below)
12 October at 6 p.m.

October 5, 2000
Public Lecture

Prof. Franz A.J. Szabo
Director, Canadian Centre for Austrian and
Central European Studies
Canadian Centre for Architecture
1920 rue Baile

15 octobre, 14h30
Concert
Ensemble Johann Schrammel
Eglise de Val David, Quebec

21 octobre, 18h
Concert
Trio Kaffeehaus
Restaurant Chatel Vienna
Ste. Agathe

26 October, 6 p.m. to 8 p.m.

Montreal Badminton and Squash Club
3509 Atwater Avenue

5 novembre, 14h30
Concert
Ensemble Franz Lanner
Ecole de musique Vincent D'Indy
628, chemin de la Cote
Ste. Catherine

12 novembre, 2000 14h30
même concert
Centre culturel Therese de Blainville
Ste. Therese

November 18, 7 p.m.
Austrian Ball

Hotel Marriott Chateau Champlain

30 novembre, 20h
Récital du bariton Rupert Bergmann
Chapelle historique du Bon Pasteur
100, est rue Sherbrooke

16 décembre, 18h
Concert
Ensemble Johann Schrammel
Restaurant Chatel Vienna
Ste. Agathe

Assault on the Senses: The Genesis of
Modern Architecture in Central Europe

Austrian National Day Celebrations

Austria, the Sound of Music

CULTURAL EVENTS/MANIFESTATIONS CULTURELLES
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ALBERTA

Calgary

Edmonton

26 October 2000

Austrian-Canadian Cultural Center

18 September - 13 October 2000
Exhibition:

Lobby of Rutherford Library South
University of Alberta

18 September - 13 October 2000

"Jugofilm" (Austria)
Myer Horowitz Theatre
University of Alberta

19 September 2000
An Evening of Songs by Franz

Schubert
Followed by a Viennese "Heurigen"
Reception
Maura Sharkey, Mezzo-soprano
Accompanied by Roger Admiral, Piano
Timms Centre for the Arts
University of Alberta

Austrian National Day Celebrations

Vienna Heldenplatz: Myths and Masses,
1848-1998

Central European Film Festival, Part 1

Schubertiad:

C U L T U R E
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AUSTRIAN EMBASSY
445 Wilbrod Street
Ottawa, Ontario
K1N 6M7
Tel. (613) 789-1444
Fax (613) 789-3431

Continued on page 11
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20 September 2000
Public Lecture:

Prof. Wieslaw Godzic (Film and Media
Professor, Jagiellonian University, Cracow,
Poland)

21 September 2000
Roundtable:

With Werner Michler and Karl Wagner
(University of Vienna), Raleigh Whitinger,
Marianne Henn, and Holger Pausch
(University of Alberta)

22 September 2000
Symposium presentation:

Werner Michler (University of Vienna)
Map Room

22 September 2000
Symposium presentation:

Arturo Larcati (University of Salzburg)
Map Room
University of Alberta

The Cinema of Central Europe

Eyes Wide Shut: Stanley Kubrick's film and
Arthur Schnitzler's Novella

Was there an Austrian Naturalism and if so,
what was it?

L'héritage de Zola dans l'expressionisme
allemand

22 September 2000
Symposium presentation:

Karl Wagner (University of Vienna)
Map Room
University of Alberta

22 September and 23 September, 2000
Workshops:

Siegfried Mattl and Roman Horak
(University of Vienna), Ilse König (Division
Head for Social Sciences, Austrian Federal
Ministry of Education, the Sciences and
Culture), Christina Lutter (Cultural Studies
Associate, Austrian Federal Ministry of
Education, the Sciences and Culture), and
Markus Reisenleitner (Associate Director,
CCAuCES)
Arts Building, Senate Chamber
University of Alberta

22 September and 23 September, 2000
The North American Book Launch of

(Vienna: Wiener Universitätsverlag, 2000)
CCAuCES

(Anti-) Naturalist Tendencies in Austrian
Literature

Textures of Modernity: Metropolis Vienna
and Fin-de-siècle culture

Metropole Wien. Texturen der Moderne

CULTURAL EVENTS/MANIFESTATIONS CULTURELLES
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